SAFETY IS OUR
TOP PRIORITY

Leading provider of specialty contracting services
including scaffolding, insulation, fireproofing,
abrasive blasting & painting, and abatement

About Us
Established in 2008, AXIS Industrial Services,
LLC is recognized throughout the industry for
its dedication to safety, dependability, and
its productive workforce. Our hands-on
management team, leadership approach, and
commitment to every project/client
separates AXIS from the rest.
➢ Currently operating in over 25 facilities
➢ Diversified business with direct facility
work, maintenance agreements, and
active work with several general
contractors
➢ AXIS takes a proactive approach to
managing all sites and projects to ensure
work is done safely and correctly
➢ Professional team of high-quality
supervision and skilled craftsmen
➢ Key management team has over 120
years of combined industrial
construction experience

Management
JT Maddox IV
President
(361) 290-0363
jtmaddox@axisindsvcs.com
James Darrell
Construction Manager
(361) 877-7818
jdarrell@axisindsvcs.com
Tim Espinoza
Construction Manager
(979) 583-7330
tespinoza@axisindsvcs.com

Scaffolding
AXIS specializes in access solutions, including
scaffold erection, demolition, and specialty
applications. Scaffold is a critical component
to other industrial projects including plant
maintenance, turnarounds, outages, and
capital projects.
Our clients rely on us to assemble,
proactively manage, and disassemble access
equipment on time, on budget, and with no
safety incidents. Our management team of
highly skilled professionals monitor all sites
and projects to ensure work is done safely
and correctly.
AXIS is committed to providing our
customers a superior scaffolding service by
using the most advanced systems and
materials.

Insulation
AXIS insulation services includes thermal
insulation, temporary covers, and removable
blankets. Our team of experts can install
several types of insulation in support of
capex projects, maintenance, and
turnarounds.
Proper insulation can produce cost savings
and energy efficiency for critical process
equipment. The AXIS team can maintain your
insulation needs to prevent corrosion and
failure.

Our services include design, fabrication, and
installation for all types of insulation.

Fireproofing
AXIS provides fireproofing services specific
to your project, including application,
removal, and repair. We ensure the proper
fire protection systems are in place for
mission critical equipment. Our team works
to meet the stringent fire codes and to
maintain a safe work environment for our
clients.
Our team of fireproofing specialists are
trained in multiple fireproofing applications
and can meet the needs of different
industrial environments.

Abrasive Blasting & Painting
AXIS provides clients various coating
services, including abrasive blasting &
painting. Our team ensures the proper
coating applications are in place to extend
the useful life of critical process equipment.
AXIS has a dedicated off-site painting yard
to assist clients with their various coating
needs. Our team of craft specialists are
highly skilled and trained to support various
projects. From the planning phase, to
schedule and budget, AXIS works side-byside with our clients to ensure projects are
done on-time and as efficiently as possible.

Abatement
AXIS specializes in asbestos, mercury, and
lead abatement within various industrial
environments. Our craft specialists can
address any specific abatement project.

Managing complex safety regulations can be
a challenge to our customers in order to
maintain a safe work environment. The AXIS
team works closely with our customers to
address any issues related to abatement.

Safety Program
➢ 12 years and over 4 million man hours
with no lost time incidents
➢ Recognized as the safest scaffold
organization on the Exxon / MHIA site
with 3 years and over 500,000 incident
free man hours
➢ Current EMR 0.54
➢ AXIS has a 100% DISA enrollment program
➢ Enrolled in Corpus Christi and Houston
safety area councils

➢ Employees & Craftsmen are enrolled in
NCCER & ABC training
➢ AXIS utilizes in-house and outside
training to develop and maintain
workforce

Safety Training & Testing
➢ AXIS utilizes a variety of Safety Councils
for all plant training requirements from
Basic Plus, Site Specific, and Specialty
Training
➢ NCCER and Scaffold Competent Person
Training is required for all scaffold
builders and supervisors designing and
tagging scaffolds
➢ AXIS offers and supports training through
NCCER and currently has 78% of its
employees certified
➢ AXIS offers and supports training through
The Scaffold Training Institute
➢ All supervision and journeyman level
employees must be trained and certified

Contact Us

Corpus Christi
5110 IH 37
Corpus Christi, TX
Office: (361) 888-4855
Fax: (361) 888-5587

Houston
4484-A Genoa Red Bluff Rd
Houston, TX
Office: (832) 295-3802
Fax: (832) 295-3832

www.axisindsvcs.com

